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The Board's Job

R0SC0E C. NELSON, Portland attorney, has resigned
the state board of higher education. His

clalon was a wise one.
As the neophyte chairman of the board. Kelson went

to Eugene last week to mane an aaaress. tie gave me
ITnlvemltv of Oreffon faculty. Its student newspaper, and

eta. a. a. mt. or.
entirely aeiensioie. am u ne
row might have been averted.

Corvallis. There, speaking

its more ardent supporters, a
said might not have been
had stopped there, a nasty

But Nelson then went to
at Oresron State colleee. he
cisms of the university, at
faculty and students of the college.

Even if a delicate situation had not existed, that
would have been a serious
to a person that you cannot say about him to some
one else.

Mr. Nelson was inviting trouble, and he got it The
repercussion Indicated that he had outlived his use I ill-

ness on the board.
His friends in Portland

hitrher educational institutions loses the services of
brilliant mind. At the same time, they admit that Mr.
Kelson, a newcomer on the board who had never before

News Behind the News
e e e

The Inside fttory Proa
Tha Capitalsee.

By PAUL MALLON

Copyrlf at, lilt, by Paul Hallos

WASHINGTON, Nor. I The
Inner coterie of soothsayer have
Mr. Roosevelt's money policy all
ngurea out.

As they see It the president Is
proving to be his own beet fi-

nancial adviser. They think he
has looked just little further
caeca at tne situation than tha
muddled expert who swarm
about him.

These seers arc batting their
money tnat the president will not
do anything Important about the
currency before congress meets.
Then be will be able to play
each congressional money fac
tion against tha other and get
the soundest solution out of all of
tbem.

They do not guarantee that
prediction, but they can now
see, for the first time, how It
would be wise and sensible,

e e e
SOLITIOX .

It 1 such a simple solution
that the smart bora wonder why
they never thought of It.

The Inflationists have been
agitating for one course The
devaluationists have been de-

manding another. The silver
bloc has been pulling tor Its pet
theories. And the alarmists hare
been running around crying about
what congress would do when It
convenes.

Any course Mr. Roosevelt
might choose now would put him
on the defense against congress.
He might have trouble holding
the political bulls In Una if he
trice to take them by the horns.
It he keeps a rein on them he
can guide them.

These expectation hare calm-
ed down the more sensible agita-
tors here. They have begun to
recall that patience Is a virtue.
Also that headlong plunging will
sooner or later bring you to a
stone wall. Heads-u-p strategy
may get you around it.

e e
PLANS

Mr. Roosevelt' own personal
plan for the next two month
have not been announced, but
they tend to confirm the expecta-
tions ot the soothsayers.

He expects to spend two weeks
In tbe south, during the latter
part or tnis month. He prob-
ably will go to Hyde Park for a
week or ten days at Christmas
time. That means he may be
In Washington only half the
time between now and when
congress meet in January,

e e e
RETREAT

The president's home at Hyde
Park Is a perfect hideaway. No
presldsnt ha ever had one Quite
like It.

The pre remains at his office
in Poughkeepsle. five miles from
his house. Annoying people in
cluding government officials can
not get near him. Similarly he
can call In a many men as he
wants to see privately without
having hi probable Intentions
spread all over the country. For
instance he could have MUo
Reno or John D. Rockefeller in
for lunch and no one would be
the wiser.

That Is why he like Hyde
Park so much.

e e
SILVER

The silver agitators hare been
hot the last tew daya. They
passed tbe tip around in Wall
Street Monday that a 10 or

silver price waa coming
shortly.

The trouble with their tlpe Is
that all of them have been wrong
In the past.

The flow of news on that sub
ject Indicate very clearly that
there U considerable speculation
in the silver market and certain
Interests are encouraging It with
rumors probably tor their own
private gain.

They have cried wolf so often
that even If they had a good
tip, no one would believe It.

e e

DEBTS
Those closest to the British

debt negotiations say the effects
to be expected from failure are

Working

been actively interested in
by misinformation into the
fids himself.

But Mr. Nelson did the
about face, and got out
monious settlement of the difficulty, we hope.

Now let the state board of higher education step into
this situation, and with a firm hand take the necessary
steps to put the house in order. It might have been done
with Nelson still in, but it can be done more easily as
he gets out of the way. It is a grave and important work
ahead of the state board. But if it doesn't act, and act
wisely, Oregon higher education may be torn by strife

ven more bitter than that of the past and present

Evolution Of Repeal
X.TOW that the eighteenth amendment is definitely

"You never look

being highly exaggerated. The
Insiders knew from the first that
agreement was almost out of
the question in view ot existing
international mouetary condi
tions. The' time was not ripe.
Both the British officials and our
own authorities realised It. That
Is why the British sent over Sir
Frederick Leith-Kos- s instead of
one of the cabinet members.

Constuuently the disappoint
ment higher up is not nearly so
keen as surface report suggest.

Senator on the stock market
committee double up In laughter
when they tell the one about the
two burglars who broke Into s
New York City home.

The two enterprising flash
light men contemplated a big
haul because the house was mas
sive. They worked themselvee
up to the door of the safe. There
they found they were la the
home ot a certain securllle
banker. They read hi nam on
the sate. They recalled his sen
ate testimony about bow he eold
bonds In the mad day of lag
They dropped their flashlight
and ran, thus managing to es-

cape without losing a cent ot
their own money.

e

A newsman walked Into the
office ot the beat governmental
financial adviser a fsw days ago
and asked:

"Mr. So and So, If Mr. Roose-
velt gave you complete control
ot currency tomorrow, what
would you do?"

The answer came back fast:
"I'd resign."

Elks Announce
Special Plans

For Armistice
The Elks lodge will bold a

special meeting on Armistice
Day evening at :30 o'clock to
Initiate the national class. Elks
lodges all over the country will
observe similar ceremonies.

A national radio program will
be heard at 7:30 o'clock. Pres
ident Roosevelt will lead the
list ot speakers followed by Wal
ter F. Meier, grand exalted ruler
of the national order. The pub
lic has been invited to hear the
speakers and the musical pro-
gram which will accompany the
addresses.

A thimbleful of ordinary water
contains more living creatures
than the human population of
the earth.

i

Bryce Canyon has a natural
bridge which strongly resembles
the Tower Bridge ot London.

On That "Edifice of

at me any more"

Editorials on News

(Continued From Page One)
and arc still looping for some-

body' cat to kick. Tammany was
a handy cat.

It' too much to hop that the
people of New York have revolt-
ed against the corruption typi-
fied by Tammany and are turn-

ing to purer and better politic.
e e

JL xjcKEE. hacked by Postmaster
General Farley. Roosevelt'

political strategist, and supposed
to have been at least privately
favored by the President, goes
down to defeat At the tame
time, the democrat lose control
of the New York assembly, which

the word they use there tor
legislature

e e e

rOES that mean that President- Roosevelt's popularity 1

waning?
Again the answer must be:

"Probably not." LaOuardla, his
successful republican opponent.
Is a colorful figure, a fighter who
lores a fight for It own sake, a
sort of Huey Long of New York.

In times such aa these, colorful
figures are popular In tbe rotlng.
Tbe people want candidates who
will DO SOMETHING or at least
rituansK spectacularly to do
something.

e e e

CTILL. tbe fact remains that
last spring ANYBODY who

had been favored by President
Roosevelt for ANYTHING would
bare been elected.

The first rush of wild and spon-
taneous enthusiasm Is beginning
to die down, and the President's
hardest daya arc ahead.

He probably know that a
well as anybody else.

The Llbbr Prison nr Civil u-.-r

day waa located at Richmond.
Va. It was taken down, recon
structed for the World' Colum
bian Exposition at Chicago,
where it served as a war mu
seum, and Its walls now form
part ot another building In
Chicago.

A total of 6580 motor cars
was stolen In the metropolitan,
area of London In lilt.

Recovery"

overthrown, it is interesting to glance back over
the years that saw the development of repeal sentiment.
The evolutionary process came in hesitating, cautious

--By Margartl
CM S 1111 PAHKA KOIt

AM MKKTINO
Not only will klauiath fells

maid and matron hav th
pleasure of hearing airs. Morti
mer llarlwell ot Portland read
"Uroeo pasture," beautiful negro
play by lusro Connelly, but they
will also enjoy th singing of a
group of tonga mad famous by
suft negro role In th play
next Monday at a program spun
aored by th Wonieu't Library
olub.

Shortly after Mr. Charles N.
nilyeau of Dallas, Oregon, presi
dent ot th Oregon Federation
ot Women' olubs, Is greeted,
Wendell Smith of Klamath rails

ill ling on ot th negro spirit'
uals. He will also slug another
spiritual in tb second part ot
th program and two auugs will
be sung by th hlwanll chorus
with 1U K. I'attarson directing.

Mra. It. 0. Uroesberk, presi
dent of th Klamath Fall Wo
man's Library club, ha an-

nounced that there will b no
busluess meeting, Monday, No-
vember II. The door will open
at half past on o'clock that
afternoon and th masting 10
tart promptly at two o'clock.

t.ute comers will be seated only
at stated Intervals.

Tbe weoiln next Monday It
expeoted to be th larxeat held
tor many months In the large
auditorium of the librury.

Miss Mildred Cullen. studsnt at
th Southern Orexon Normal
school lu Aihlaiid, has been elect
ed to membership In Phi Beta
Sigma national teachers' houor- -
ary fraternity.

e
A bsnefll card nartr. anonaor- -

ed by the Tuleluke P.-- A. bas
been set fur Thursday, November
II, accordiug to an announce
ment from the executive v

which met November I.
A portion of the Drooeeda from

th card party will be used for
ddlllon to the school, and

itrruiiKemout are In charge ot
Mrs. Tucker aud Mrs. Uentley.

i no raniniuder of the funds
will be used for a communityChrlstuiaa.

Plans for tha eomlne week In
clude a pt show and bobby fair
to be huld In couuection with
educational week, according to
an announcement from the

committee.
e

noxANZA ri.ru
1..1XS HII.VKIt TEA

BONANZA One ot the out- -

staudlng social event of the sea-
son will be held In Bouansa at
the home of Mrs. Ada Parsons
on the afternoon of Tuesday, So--
vemoer 14. to rata mouey for
the library benefit fund. The
affair will be In the nature of
a Silver Heirloom toa. sponsor-
ed by th Uouania Woman'
club, with th Langall Valley
Woman's club cooperating.

airs, uiiyeau, president of the
Oregon Federation ot Women's
clubs, will be a guest of honor
at the tea. All member and
any women Interested sre cordially
Invited to attend. On of the
features of the afternoon will
be an exhibit of family heirlooms.
Anyone posaosalng articles of a

generation Is Invited to
enter them in the exhibit.

e
All Neighbors ot Woodcraft

wishing to moke reservations for
the Woodcraft dinner Monday
evening. November II, at tbe
Firm Presbyterian church at

:S0 o'clock are requested to
rail Mrs. 0. O. Dryden, phone
1SU W or house a il dress 10
North Eleventh atrevt. Members
are allowed to Invite on or mora
guests.

All officers and guard of
Woodcraft are requested to meet
at tha Mooss hall Thursday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock for practice.

Mrs. I. A. Towey waa hostess
at an Italian luncheon at her
apartment In the Arcade on Mon-

day, Novembor I, which was
given for the executive of the
Oregon State Nurses association.

The members present were
Mrs. Emma Keemes, Miss Alice
Campbell, Miss Lydla Frlcke,
Mra. Madelon Long and Mrs.
Towey. Mrs. Betty Sharp, Miss
Harriett Wolgast and Mrs. Alice
Itobblna were guests.

e

The M and M circle of the
Methodist Episcopal church will
meet Thursday at 1:00 o'clock
for luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Hruno Stewart on Laguna
street. Hostesses assisting Mrs.

MERRILL

MEItRlLL, Ore The Morrill
Grange held Its meeting In the
I. O. O. F. hall Monday evening.
Nina candidates were Initiated.
Those Initiated were Mr. and Mra.
II. P. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Moore, John D. Moore, Mr.

nd Mrs. P. H. McNeil and Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Lewis. At the
next meeting (.he lecturer Is plan-
ning for a bat parade. Th men
will trim the hat. A large at-
tendance it expected.

Frank P. Light of Lakevlew.
special district deputy grand mas-
ter of the I. O. O. F. lodge, paid
an official visit to the Merrill
lodge Wednesday evening. There
were visitor from the Klamath
Falls and Bonanza lodge. Mr.
Light gav a talk to the lodge
which was both Interesting and
Instructive Short talk wore
given by other visitors. At the
close of th meeting a banquet
wos served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wynant
spent Monday shopping In Klam-
ath Falls.

Ed Harwood of Klamath Falls
spent Inst week visiting friends
In Merrill. Mr. Ilarwnnd was a
resident of Merrill for many
yenrs.

Mr. and Mm. Arlln Millard,
who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.

returned to their bom In
Modford Saturday,

Mrs. John W. Taylor visited in
Bealty Thursday.

A number ot ladles from the
Ladles' Aid ot Morrill attended
the meeting of the Malln Ladles'
Aid Thursday afternoon. A short

Steps, as leaders of public opinion felt out
sentiment before they expressed themselves.

As we remember it, the first cautious edgings away
from definite prohibition support came when the poli

Hlewert will be Mr. Howry and
Mr. Oummliig. All numbers
of th circle ar Invited.

a

Tb Sunday school parly plan,
ned for Halurday afternoon by
member of Mrs. F. K. Drake
olaii, ha been postponed be-
cause ot th Armistice day cele-
bration,

a e a

Harmony circle ot th Flrat
Christian ahurch, will mast ai
1:10 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at tha horn of Mrt, George

1101 Crescent kvsnuea a

Th Knlck-Knao- k elub will
meet Thuraday afternoon at 1:00
o'olock at th horn ot Mrs. w.
It. Canton, 710 Ml. Whitney
ureal. All member ar aordlal-l- y

urged lo b present,
e e e

a re th pareute ot a baby daugh
ter, norn Wednesday mornlug at
th Klamalh Valley hospital.
Mr. Slibblus, daughter of Dr.
and Mra. O, J. Johnson, will be
remembered a Mia Volna John-
son befor bar marriage. The
baby ha bean named Luana
Dawn.

e e e
MIM.H P.-- A.
MKI.TN TOMUIIT

A program of must and talks
bus been arranged for tb moat-
ing of Hi Mllle P.-- A. this
(Wednesday) eraulng In th
school auditorium at 7:10 o'clock.
Prceedlug a abort business ses-
sion Lois Dlxun nd Gall Clspp

with a violin duel.
An address will b glvan by

Mayor W. K. Mahoney on "The
Present emergency In Educa-
tion." and a respouse "What Wa
Children Can Do la Help In the
Present Educational Crisis," will
he made by Alnnso Talmer. Rev.
T. Davie Preston will talk on
"Our Muvle-Mad- o Children" and
a mport on th state convention
of P.-- A., which wa blld In
Salem In October, Mil b given
by Mrs. C. M. Reynold.

The gle elub of the Business
nd Professional Women' elub

will appear on th program for
two nunibere. under the direction
of Mre. A. J. Voye Refreah-ment- a

will be served at tha
oloee of tha evening.

e e

IlI.YThe rrimmif anil t.fl.
school nunlla at Uw will hnl.i .
carnival and dance In tbe school
gymnasium Baturdsy evening,
November 11, opening at eight
o'clock. Funds derived rrnm
the entertainment will be used
fur the Uly school student body.
A gala time la nrnmlsed with
confetti, serpentine, fortune-tai- l
ing and other amusement.

LANORLL VA1.LET Th
Bridge club was entertained
Tuesday at luncheon when Mrs.
P. It. Monro acted as hostess.
Honors for high at the close ot
plsy wer swarded to Mrs. Owen
Peppl nd th consolation went
to Mrs. Mary Dearborn.

m 9 m

LANCELL VALLEY Miss
Emmy Lou Hanks entertslned
her friends at an evening of
dancing and games, Tuesday
night. October lo. Thos Invited
were the Misses Grace Brown,
Mary Langell, Harel Loom Is,

Monroe, Lorone Teal, Mar-
gie and Gladys Daniel and Messrs
Wesley end Myron Dearborn,
Dale Brown, Chnrles Loomis,
Clyde Vinson, Russell and Clay
Comhest, Billy Nichols and Jack
Davis. see

The Rnycroft Junto met Thurs
day evening wlib Miss Muriel
Moore at her apartment lu th
Hotel Karley when a discussion
was held on "Confucius." Mis
Leah Parker waa a guest at the
meeting. see

I1I.Y A delightful evening
was epsnt by th pupils of th
seventh and eighth grades and
their teachers on Monday. Octobor
30, at the Mc.Mllllan home when
Mlsa Phyllis Applegate and Mia
Vara Mc.Mllllan presided as hos-
tesses. Gnmes started at eight
o'clock, and fortune telling and
various contest were held with
the prise awarded to Earl Gibson.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. It.
Ilauan, th Misses Crofoot, Mar-Jor- le

Dlton, Avla Casebeer, Elisa-
beth Uoff, Connie Hanan, Doris
Bollman, Claudln and Barbara
Jean Lindsay, Marcyl McMllllan,
and Messrs Andrew Miller, Jamo
Boyd, Own Wtt. Earl Gibson
and Btlllo Caaebeer.

muslcM Jrogrnm under the dlreo-tio- n'

of Mrs. 0. P. Haskin wa
glVSjn.);-'--

.

Mr. khd Mrs. Ed Ooekner spout
Friday In Merrill, leaving Satur-
day for tholr home In Eugene.
They war returning from their
wedding trip In California.

Morrill had one of tha hearlest
rains of the season on Monday.
Some snow fell, but melted soon.
Mt. Stukel had a covering of
snow, th first of th season,
Thore wss sufficient molstur for
formers to start fall plowing.

Floyd Wynant and Mr. Young
ot Mt Hebron visited at tb W.
H. Wynant home last week.

Mr. W. W. Alllnghsm of
Klamath Falls visited at th horn
of Mr. and Mr. 0. H. Carleton
Friday.

Mm Nate Ottorhuln of Klam-
ath Falls and her mother, Mr
A. L. Harvey, visited with Mr
Levi McDonald Tuesday. Mr
Otlorboln la th mother of Mr.
McDonald.

Joseph Laird ot Coo countyw In Merrill last week to attend
the wedding of Mis Helen An-
derson and Edward Gnocknnr.
Mr. Laird la an unci of tb bride.
Mr. Laird was accompanied horse
by his sister, Mrs. A nice Ander-
son. Mrs. Anderson expects to
spend tha wlntor in Coo county.

Rural counties of Ohio spontllOO.OOO.Oni In erlneailn. son.
000 boys and slrls durine the
prosperous decade beginning with
1120; most of these Inter left
the turms to go to tb big oltlo
and-t- other nates.

A Londoner I making a BO..
000-ni- ll business trfp by air.
His I no business,
elthor.

Tetersn member of the Kla-
math tiki lodge will he honored
at the Temple Thursday night.
Forty of the TS men organising
tn lodge in 111 and Hill act
ive member of the order will
be apftcial guest.

R. B. Hull, first (galled ruler.
will prviliie at the session. The
program tor the meeting ha
been arranged In now of the
Interest of both young and old
member. Many ot the tonga
of yesterday will be returned to
lire oy an old time orchestra.

Special prise will be given
the six oldest Elks and to the
member preeentlug the eard In
dicating longest membership.

"La La Mart," a production
ot French origin, will be present-
ed. Refreshment will be (erred
la tha banquet room.

CHRISTMAS TOYS

The Klamath firemen will op
erate a toy uoxpltal again this
year to make Christmas happier
tor in poor children ot the
community.

Chief Arthur Dardell ot the
tire department Wednesday m(d
the annual fire department re-

quest for discarded and damaged
toys. At Christmas time, they
will be given to the children In
families where there Is not
enough money to buy new play-
things.

"We need all the toys w
can get." said Chief Banlell,
"We may give a dance before
Christmas to get funds to pur-
chase new toys to be sure and
have enough to go around."

Amusements
Tha Pelican Now playing.

The Bowery." with Wallace
Beery, Jackie Cooper and Ueorge
Haft.

The Pine Tree Now playing,
"Tli Story of. Tempi brake,''
with Miriam Hopkins.

The Rainbow Now playing.
"Law and Order," with Walter
Huston.

At the Vox Now playing, dou-
ble feature "No more Orchids,"
with Carole Lombard, and "Sol-dler- a

of the Storm," with Anita
Page and Hegls Toomey.

AT THE PKI.ICAtf '

r
I

sWa
. 'i

Jackie Coo par iTh Bowery
The much anticipated showing

of "The Bowery." at the Pelican
theatre. ' la on today. Wal-
lace Beery, much loved for
hi vry human character por-
trayals, and Jackie Cooper.
America' little brother, are
again cast together In an

picture ot those naugh-
ty nineties when the Bowery was
Broadway and life was rosy.

Iu- this heart warming picture
Beery Is cast a Chuck Connors.
Bowery "big shot," and young
Cooper plays the role of
"Swipes," close pal of Connors
and wise to the ways ot men
long before bis time.

Supplementing t h terrific
star-pow- of this picture, Is
tha featured cast, boasting the
names of George Raft, Fay
Wray and Pert Kelton . . . you
know Pert, the
girl."

AT TIIK PINK THICK
Without mincing words, II. W.

Poole, manager of the Pine
Tree theatre, has boldly an-
nounced that "The Story of
Temple Drake," taken from the
novel, "Sanctuary," la given
play-dat- because of contract
obligation, and although well
acted and directed, will not be
recommended aa wholesome en-
tertainment because of tho un-
wholesome story trend. "We
can, however," said Mr. Poole,
"restrict showing to adult only,
and policy causes us to adhere
closely to that restriction."

AT TUG RAINROW
Booked as "mora than Just a

western," "Law and Order" Is
the current attraction at the
Rainbow theatro today. Walter
Huston, popular for strong char
acter and screen personality.
lends the dramatlo quality ot
bis art to make this picture ap-
proach "T h Virginian" In
strength of story and production.

AT THE VOX
No rest for Carole Lombard

these days!
After finishing "Virtue" at

Columbia Studios, this alluring
blonde actress took only four
days rest before beginning one
of the greatest rolos of her ca-
reer In "No More Orchids,"
opening today at the Vox theatre.

In the second feature Anita
Page and Regis Tonmny are the
latest In movie-foam- and nro
seen In "Soldiers ot the Storm."
a Columbia picture. Once

they appeared In a picture
togothor, but not opposite each
othor, a In the presont film.

ticians began talking about full and impartial enforce-
ment of the law" in their speeches. They
didn't make a positive .declaration in favor of prohibi

continued his sharp criti
the same time praising the

mistake. You can say things

feel that as he resigns, the

the higher schools, was led
cui-ae-s- in wnicn ne soon

admirable thing if he turned
That clears the way for har

letters. They have three more
yean to learn.

e e

The most useless activity In
the world today, we believe, Is
figuring the result ot the comingGerman rote of confidence In
Hitler.

Ltona Will Aid
Red Cross Drive

Arrangements for assisting the
Red Cross In its annual roll call
here beginning November 11,were made at Tuesday's lunch-
eon of the Klamath Falls Lions
club.

Miss Lydla Frlcke, countyhealth nurse, spoke to the club
on her experiences as a Red
Cross nurse during the World
War.

Dualn Monroe, seventh graderof the Fremont school, gave two
readings. Guy Ferguson was
chairman of the day.

Deputy's Body
Still Unfound

SALEM, Nor. 8, (yP) Al-

though most of the river bot-
tom was visible. 8herlff A. C.
Burk of Marlon county said till
airplane searoh yesterday for
the body of special deputy Leo
Zicllnxkl, believed drowned In
the Clackamas river, was fruit-
less.

Rlvcrmen are continuing the
search. Zlellnski'a car left the
highway and hurtled Into tbe
Clackamas river near Oregon
City more than a week ago.

tion, but they were still too much atraid ol tne strong
dry sentiment to speak out definitely against the anti-liqu-

laws.
sentiment then began slowly gath-

ering force, but the wise stayed on the fence. Some of
the more outspoken pledged themselves definitely
against the eighteenth amendment usually to their
sorrow.

Next came the real development of the straddling
technique. This was the period of agitation for resub-
mission. Many a determined dry of other days, like Wil-

liam Gibbs McAdoo, fell for this new way out It was
discovered to be an excellent way of offending nobody,
and still saying something about prohibition.

Next came talk for repeal, but with the saloon defi-

nitely barred forever. That was a sort of half-ste- p be-

tween resubmission and naked repeal. Once resubmission
was definitely started, the line of cleavage was neces-

sarily between repeal and retention of prohibition.
When repeal sentiment at last came out in the open,

it found the opposition an easy push-ove- r. With no
strings attached, it came through with amazing rapidity.

Thus the evolution of repeal from the days when it
was certain death for a politician to speak out against
prohibition. The last step, however, does not settle the
liquor question. We are already embarked on a new
era of trial and error.

Some People
Say

The United States may suc-

ceed In spite of herself, because
ot her youth and rigor. Sir
Joslah Stamp, British economist,

e e e

Look me orer. Look me orer
from top to bottom. I'm on
the level. Edward (Spike)
O'Donsell, Chicago gangster.e

Better let people come Into
tbe world and tee what a mess
they make ot It. George Bern-
ard Shaw.

e e

I're been canned up a long
time ago and the ltd stays on.
Alfred E. Smith.

e

I think It Is the business ot
the banks to obey the law, but
I do not know what tbe law
means. J. P. Morgan.

Wise Cracks
American gold seems to con-

fuse French economists. Not
as. We hare no gold to be
confused about.

e a

It took two hours for Mrs.
Roosevelt to get into Philade-
lphia tha other day. There's a
fort the Republicans still refuse
to cira op without a struggle.e

Columbia University freshmen
Toted they'd rather cam Phi
Beta Kappa key than raralty

J


